
John 16:23-24
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF CHRIST-CENTERED PRAYER 



Review
§Resurrection power is real and abiding then, now, and into eternity

§The promise of it, recorded in the Gospel of John, comes with the Holy Spirit’s power in 

inspiration of Scriptural truth
§ 2 Peter 1:16–21

§Communion with the Father is not religious duty ritualistically performed to gain favor and 

credit with God

§Prayer is plugging into the power of New Covenant grace – the natural flow of spiritual life 

in Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit



The fruit the resurrection of Jesus is seen in the 
significance of Christ-centered prayer

23 In that day you will ask nothing of me. 

§It is the day of New Covenant grace and power inaugurated by the death, burial and 

resurrection of Jesus

§This is the achievement of gospel grace accomplished by the work of Jesus Christ alone

“you will ask nothing of me.” 

§The disciples have been with Jesus during His public ministry, asking Him many 
questions



The fruit the resurrection of Jesus is seen in the 
significance of Christ-centered prayer

§“ask nothing of me” indicates questioning Jesus about such matters following the time of 

joy achieved by Him through His death, burial, resurrection, and gifting them the Holy 

Spirit
§ John 14:26 

§ John 16:13 

§The Holy Spirit inspires truth in and through the disciples

§The Holy Spirit illuminates this truth for followers of Jesus

§What the work of Jesus ushers in is incredible



The fruit the resurrection of Jesus is seen in the 
significance of Christ-centered prayer

23b Truly, truly, I say to you, whatever you ask of the Father in my name, he will give it to 

you. 

§“Truly, truly, I say to you” – emphasizes that what Jesus now says is significant

§The “asking” Jesus talks to them about now is prayer

“whatever you ask of the Father in my name”

§Refers to the days of future joy when they will petition the Father in heaven in the name of 
Jesus



The fruit the resurrection of Jesus is seen in the 
significance of Christ-centered prayer

“in my name” 

§Not some magical formula like “abracadabra” 

§ It indicates awareness that our position with the Father is because of the work of Jesus

§ It indicates that our expressions come with a humble, dependent, Christ-like hearts

§The wisdom and goodness of the gracious Father are sought by His children



The fruit the resurrection of Jesus is seen in the 
significance of Christ-centered prayer

§“he will give it to you” – petitions of God coming from Christ-like hearts will 

be answered

§Our prayers should be left with the Father with patient anticipation
§Psalm 37:4 

§Psalm 37:5 

§Psalm 37:7 



The fruit the resurrection of Jesus is seen in the 
significance of Christ-centered prayer

24 Until now you have asked nothing in my name. 

§The way Jesus opens is greater than anything the disciples ever imagined

Ask, and you will receive, that your joy may be full.

§New Covenant life brings New Covenant insight and desires

§What New Covenant followers of Jesus ask for is what they realize they need because inspired truths are illuminated in 
their heart 

§There is nothing like prayers answered by God to fill one’s heart with joy

§What brought joy to the heart of John the Beloved?
§ 2 John 4 

§ 3 John 3-4 



Questions to Consider

§How does this passage help you to see the significance of Christ-centered prayer?

§What Christ-centered prayers do you sense you should be expressing to God for the 

sake of your walk in the world and in the church as His child?

§What are prayers of patient anticipation to sound like coming from you to your Father in 

heaven?

§In the past year, what examples of full joy have come to you through prayer?

§How is prayer helpful to you in challenging times?
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